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EMemen Smother Bengals 20 to 0
ELINOR M

300

ADDEN

REIGNS AS QUEEN

OF FARM FORMA

Couples See Colorful
Presentation at Ag

Campus Dance.

Rousing cheers of over 300 cou-
ples greeted Elinor McFaddon Fri-
day night as the pages of a huge
scarlet Oornhusker annual turned
back to reveal her as queen of
Farmer s Formal.
Miss McFadden
was chosen by
vote of the men
present. K 1 s i e
Buxman, receiv-
ing: the next
highest vote, took
part in the cere-
mony preeceding
the queen's ap-
pearance.

Both Miss Mc
Fadden and Miss
Buxman are from
Lincoln, senior
in tho rnllpfe
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agriculture, ana Kiinnr m. i Biin
members of Mortar Board, senior
women's honorary.

A review of the main extra -- cur-

( Continued on Page A.)

RIFLE CLUB MATCH

First Freshman in History
Of Organization to Win

Shooting Award.

Firing a high individual score of
190 points to overshoot his near-
est competitor by seven points,
Jack Sesson, freshman hailing
from Cheyenne, Wyo., won the
distinction of being the first
freshman to receive the Gardner
trophy for rifle shooting. By top-
ping the score of 183 points set
up by Ed Schmid, a veteran, Scs-son- 's

score makes him the first
freshman to receive the award
since the organization of the rifle
club in 1932. His name will be
engraved on the trophy.

From the 130 members who
competed in the animal rifle
match October 30, winners have
been determined in the various
divisions and awards will be made
at the next rifle club meeting. This
meeting will be held in room 210

(Continued on Page 4. )

awarded. O
Decisions were made by the

judges after an of all
entrants but were not made pub-
lic of the Home-
coming party at the last
night. Sigma Nu and Phi Kappa
Psi tied for second place Phi

Delta and Pi
earning mention honors.

Among sororities Pi Phi
Delta shared second place.
Honorable mention was accorded
to Alpha Chi Omega and Chi Ome

L

DR. PATTERSON TO SPEAK

AT NEXT VESPER SERVICE

'Platform of Living' Topic
Of Address Tuesday

Evening- - at YW.

Dr. Charles H. Patterson of the
philosophy department will speak
on "A Platform for Living" at the
weekly Y. W. C. A. vesper service
Tuesday afternoon, according to
Frances Scudder, vesper chair-
man.

Because of the coining election,
its candidates, and platforms,
this theme, "A Platform for Liv
ing," was chosen by Frances Mar-
shall, memlxT of tile vesper staff,
who is to lead the devotional

The the di
of Margaret Phillippe, is to

sing a special number. Virginia
Tookey is in charge of the special
music for the

E

vesper choir, under
rection

vesper.

TO ASCERTAIN SAFETY

Library, U Nebraska
Hall to Be Examined

By Omaha Firm.

That the structural safety of
three University buildings on the
city campus will be studied by
engineers was the decision by the
regents of the school Saturday
morning. They decided to employ
the firm of Latenser & of
Omaha to make an examination
and report on the structural safety
of University Hall and Nebraska

for classroom purposes and
of the library as to the load
carried on its varied floors.

University Hall, the oldest build-
ing on the campus, was erected
in 1869 as a four-stor- y bulding
with a tower that extended three
additional stories. to grave
.structural weakenesses, all but the

floor was in
Nebraska Hall, in 1887, is
another of the older buildings.

In the third floor of this
building was removed in the
interest of safety. The
building was erected in 1891.
Hundreds of thousands of books
are carried on its upper floors.
None of the three buildings are
fireproof.

Henry
Tli ru

Contacts Student
Sunday

Fight Presbyterian university
students were entertained Satur-
day morningat breakfast by Rev.
Robert O. Henry, student pastor.
A regular feature of the Presby-
terian manse, these breakfasts
provide a means for contact with
each Presbyterian student at least
once the school year.
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i Phi, Delta Ga:miiii Share Second
Sororities; Sigma Nn, Phi Ps
AI!is in Fraternity Gompclili

Breakfasts
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For second successive year Sigma Alpha Epsilon Won
the fraternity division of 1 ho Innocents' I loniecoiniiig deeora-- 1

"on contest, while Kappa Alpha Thela with the Jlajnr liuwcs
idea came in first in the sorority compel it ion. This is llic first
time in Homecoming history thai prizes for two divisions have
been

inspection

until intermission
coliseum

with
Gamma Beta Theta

honorable
and
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Hall
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during
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ga. One or two of the ranking
organizations were pushed down
in ranking because the judges felt
that they had expended more than
the allotted $25.

Judges chosen by the Innocents
were Morris Gordon of the Fine
Arts department; Ray Ramsay,
alumnus secretary, and Richard
Ernesti, Miller & Paine window
decorator. Originality and presen-
tation formed the basis of judg-- (

Continued on rage 4.)

REGENTS SHELVE

UNION TO AWAIT

FEDERAL NOTICE

Administration, Faculty and
Student Committee to

Visit Colleges.

Consideration of the University
Student Union Activities building
was put aside by the University
regents Saturday morning pending
ol'licial notification from federal
authorities in Washington regard
ing the $180,000 PWA grant. Va
rious sites, shapes and financing
matters were discussed but no de-
cisions were made when they ad
journed at noon.

it was announced that a com-
mittee of students, faculty, and
administrative officials would
probably leave Wednesday on
four-da- y inspection trip that would
take them to the student unions at
Iowa State College at Ames, the
State University of Iowa at Iowa
City, and the University of Wis
cousin at Madison.

Those scheduled to go on
trip are Chancellor K. A. Bur
nett; Regent A. C. Stokes of
Omaha; Dean Amanda Heppner;
Dr. K. F. Schramm; Operating
Superintendent L. F. Seaton; Fi-
nance Secretary L. E. Gunderson;
Prof. L. B. Smith, chairman of
the department of architecture
Architect Walter Wilson; Arnold
Levin, president of the student
council, and a woman student of
the student council.

WITH 3 NEW NUMBERS

Reed Introduces Selections
To Lincoln Symphony

Goers at 3 P. M.

Lincoln people and visitors from
out in the state who are present
for the University Symphony
orchestra's opening concert at
the coliseum this afternoon at
three o'clock will have the pleasure
of hearing three numbers never
before played in Lincoln by an
orchesra. These include the
"Slavonic Dance" by Dvorak;
"Silhouettes", a number with four
movements; and the "Sarabande"
for string orchestra by Handel.

With Raymond R. Reed, new
director in charge, an interesting
and worth while concert is assured.
This is the first time that the
university orchestra has appeared
in a scries ot puhlic programs.
Others will be heard later in the
yea r.

the

Seventy-fiv- e students are play
ing in the ensemble this semester,
making it the largest membership
in history. The program Sunday
is as follows:
Rosa mu nde overture Schubert
Symphony No. 40 in G minor

Mozart
Sarabande (string quartet)

Handel
Silhouettes ..Hadley

Spanish
Italian

Egyptian
Irish

Slavonic Dance No. 8.. Dvorak
Bacchanale from Samson ct

Dalila Saint-Saen- s

Presbyterian Students
Hear Dr. Garvin Sunday

Following their six-fifte- tea
hour, Sunday, the student group
of the First Presbyterian church
will listen to an address by Dr.
Samuel Garvin of Dubuque, Iowa,
professor in the department of
theology in the Dubuque uni
versity.

MUSICAL GROUPS ACCEPT

TEN GIRLS TOENO RUSHING

Three Sororities End Season
Opened With Panhelienic

Tea Oct. 4.

Concludii g a three week period
of rushing that dated from the
music Panhelienic tea of Oct. 4.

three musical sororities pledged
ten students of the school of mu-
sic this week.

Delta Omieron has announced
two new pledges, Lucille Sehap-pe- r

and Mary Elizabeth Kienholz.
Mary Janice Meneray, Maijorie
Carpenter, Edith Buikett, and
Katherine Cox are the newly elect
ed members of Mu Phi Epsilon,
honorary music sorority.

Thisc who have accepted Sigma
Alpha Iota invitations include
Jane Smith, Margaret Jane Pyle,
Yvonne Gaylord, and Janet Olson.

MUNRT KEZET28

Former Innocent Active
In Student Affairs
Succumbs at 30.

Munro Kezer, editor of the Daily
Nebraskan in 1928, died at the
home of his parents in Fort Col
lins, Colo., Saturday morning. He
was 30 years old and had been ill

t if

From Ihe Lincoln Journal.
MUNRO KEZER.

for the past several months.
Besides being editor of the cam-

pus publication, Kezer was very
active in student organizations and
was prominent on the campus

(Continued on Page 4.)

Vicing for 1h

sided

ward arena, which contributed toO
one of America's Sat

spectacles, were:
Fifteen red and white balloons

lazily to announce the
first score; a famous movie star,
Robert Taylor blue-eye- d, hand-
some, and needing a shave on
parade for the natives of his home
state; a bunch of the boys

on the green in the annual
freshmen sophomore

More tradition for loyal Corn- -

RESERVES E

EFFECTIVE

LAGGING TIGERS

Cardwell Warms Bench as
Team Win Third

Conference Ti.'t.

By MORRIS LIPP.
Nebraska drove another spike,

in the clinching of the Big Six.
title by overwhelming a hefty but
slow Missouri outfit, 20 to 0, be-
fore a lively Homecoming Day
throng approximated at 25,000 in
Memorial stadium Saturday.

Everyone has as reed that the
Tigers gave the Huskers a diffi-
cult afternoon, but it was evident
that the game dragged along slow-
ly at when neither team
seemed to show any desire to
score. The Bengals had that "do
or die" spirit in the opening quar-
ter, but when they saw their well
laid plays go for no gain, it took
the punch out of them.

High spot of the game occurred
in the third quarter, and the le-

gality of the play will probably
be disputed for some time. It hap-
pened this way: Jack Frye, play-
ing the tailback position, tossed a
shovel pass to Tiger back.

(Continued on Page 3.)
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Over 1,000 Attend Annual
Assembly of State

Instructors.

a concert in uni
versity coliseum by Mercado's Ti-pi- ca

Mexican orchestra, the dis
trict one Nebraska hitrh school
teachers' convention came to a
close Friday evening. More than a
thousand teachers met at this an
nual convention this year.

Addresses given at conven
tion include those given Dr.
Paul Sears, of the University of
Oklahoma; H. V. Kaltenborn, Co
lumbia broadcasting company po-

litical and radio commentator:
"iss Dorothy CadwaPader, of

Trenton, N. J.; Dr. E. E. Lackey,
associate professor of

geography; Esther S. Anderson,
associate professor of geography;
Hazel Davis, instructor :n Kindergart-

en-primary education; Miss
Fedde, professor of home

on Page 4.)

OUTDOOR THEATER PRESENT S
VARIES) SPECTACLE TO FANS

2.".W0 Grid Lowers Gel More Than Money V Worth"
In Form of Added Attractions at Mizon

Ielraska Foolhall Glassie.

By Ed Murray.
Jittcntinn of some

the

the
by

2.",000 foolhnlL fans at
was more than ii one.iueinoriai M.aniiun .yesterday jiitcrnoon

battle between the conquering Coruhuskers and the battl-
ing liengals. '

Attractions, secondary to the gladiators in the great greens.

picturesque
urday

ascending

gam-
boling

tug-of-wa- r.

Mates

intervals

another

Following

university

Margaret
(Continued

huskers the day was homecom
ing was the presentation of the
Nebraska-Missou- ri victory bell;
the multi-colore- d display of the
card sections; the marching of
regally bedecked bands. And to
add to the variety of the pano-
rama were those little incidents
on every hand which go to maka
a foothall audience characteristic
of what is yankee humor, yankea

(Continued on Page 4.)


